Soups $6/pt $10/qt
Chicken & vegetable
Classic tomato
Carrot ginger coconut
Pasta e fagioli
Salads (for 2)
$6- Garden - tomato, cucumber, carrot, onion
$8- Arugula - pickled red onions, pistachio, Gorgonzola, cucumber
$10- Tomato & mozzarella- with aged balsamic & pesto oil
Dressing(please select)
Ranch, honey mustard, lemon garlic, smoked tomato vinaigrette, balsamic
Dinners (for 2) (1 side included)
$30- Pan seared Atlantic Salmon- served with a creamy dill sauce
$25- Roasted chicken- marinated overnight in our signature blend of spices, served with gravy
$25- Chicken Marsala- tender chicken cutlets sautéed with wild mushrooms and Marsala wine
with a touch of butter
$25- BBQ Chicken- thighs & drumsticks marinated overnight in our signature blend of spices,
glazed with homemade BBQ sauce and slow roasted
$30- Ropa vieja- slow cooked beef brisket with onions, tomato, and white wine, seasoned with
garlic, cumin, and oregano
$20- Beef picadillo- ground beef slow cooked with onions, tomatoes, and olives, seasoned with
cumin, garlic, and oregano
$25- Pot of Mom’s meatballs - a blend of beef and pork with lots of Parmesan cheese and
fresh herbs, slow cooked in our signature pomodoro sauce
$25- Meatloaf- ground beef and pork with caramelized onions and cheddar cheese, served with
mushroom gravy
$25- Mojo pork- roasted pork shoulder with garlic, oregano, sour orange, and olive oil
Sides  (for 2) (1 included with dinner) ($6 each additional)
Herb roasted baby potatoes
Smoked paprika roasted sweet potatoes
Roasted garlic- Parmesan mashed potatoes
Parsnip - cauliflower purée
Baked Mac & Cheese
Cuban style black beans & white rice
Yellow rice pilaf
Grilled asparagus
Mashed potatoes
Green beans
Sautéed broccolini

Extras
$20- Quiche du jour - ask for daily selection
$8- House made crunchy nut granola (16 oz)
$6- Pickled red onions (16 oz)
$12- Dijon dill chicken salad (16 oz)
$8- Classic egg salad (16 oz)

